
Faribault Soccer Club 

Sunday January 8, 2023 6:30 PM – Faribault Ice Arena Board Room 

Mission of the Faribault Soccer Club 

The mission of the Faribault Soccer Club (referred to as FSC) focuses on the best interest of all youth 
participants in soccer.  FSC helps all youth participants develop their skills as soccer players to the best 
of their capabilities and to gain an appreciation of the game of soccer as a team player.  FSC strives to 
inspire youthful participants with the fundamental principles of teamwork and fair play, while having a 
focus on fun. 

Call to order ~ Meeting called to order at 6:33 pm by President Jason Johannsen.  Members Present – 
Jason Johannsen, Bill Favro, David Awe, Leslie Johannsen, Brendan Cox 

Not present: Joe Schleis, Nick Voit, Angela Robb, Keith Kramer, Luis Madrid 

 
Without a Quorum, this was an unofficial meeting.  No voting action took place.  
 
Recap from summary - need to replace Keith and Nick, Tali was visited with regarding board, see if there 
are others that have interest.  
Rice county Public health possible donation, Bill will investigate. 
Email from Cam Stolz - the question was nothing on academy was seen, are we including? League 
championship series NYSA separate tourney BC - festival back, separate brackets, 3rd Saturday of May? 
Not the first weekend of May due to weather, Jason to do follow up email, Jason discussed with Cam, 
Academy will continue for Faribault, not SMYSA.  Jason is checking with other clubs on plans for other 
academy programs.  
63 people for SSM Winter Camp  -Bill Favro 
Traveling registration # is currently 50 
Need to set up Academy and Little Feet registration.  
Soccer kickoff sheet reviewed - compared to basketball - SSM dome for last day of winter camp  
Jason to reach out to Blake in Nlfd to touch base, Nfld is open to doing girl's co-op if needed  
David suggested a kickoff meeting for ALL coaches and families  
Feb timeframe - suggested Elks club for kickoff of soccer - inserts? Notice of kickoff 
Jason to talk to Doug tomorrow regarding dates for opening registration, Little feet dates to come and 
included  
Uniforms - stay with current company podium wear - have samples to see maybe at kickoff  
Jersey numbers 1-99, can accommodate particular number requests for extra $ cost range 115 
Ensuring very important to attend  
Fundraising letter reviewed, podium wear had some interest in sponsorship, follow up with Krista 
Need examples to put with letter start with sponsors maybe kwik trip cards, shirt sponsor, request from 
charitable gambling, team sponsors, banner quotes needed - team sponsorships added,  
Uniforms - good for approx 5 years - recycle uniforms, some players play different groups can recycle or 
use uniforms, unable to have teams without coaches, need to get ref info to Luis  
Coaching license - grass roots then D then C - $200-1000 cost 
  
 
 



MN united deposit $100 - for allianz field,  
Game - 06/21, 7:30 pm  prime day Ne 
Game 07/01, 7:30 pm 
Game 7/15 7:30pm  
07/08 7:30 pm 
08/27 3:30pm  
Bill will need to pay 20% for seats - yellow section , 30 seats selected 
Quick books discussion - monthly cost - 809pm  
State Bank of Faribault account updates have happened, Debit cards issued, Venmo account setup 
MN United Tickets purchased for Faribault Soccer Club Day, Down payment placed on 30 tickets, 15 
tickets must be sold in order to cover the cost, Sale price of tickets is $39.00 each. - Thank you to Bill for 
handling this. Game is on July 1st, 2023 at 7:30 PM vs the Portland Timbers. Section 6, Rows 10-13, 
multiple seats. Tickets will be advertised on website and via email blast. Please talk to Bill for tickets  
 


